Sunday Morning Worship
Facebook Live 10AM
www.facebook.com/fccjcmo

April 19, 2020
PREPARE

“Worthy is the Lamb”
Gretchen Huedepohl
As we gather to worship together as one church in many places, you are invited to
prepare yourself and your space for this sacred time.
Set a table - any surface will do - in a place where you can be quiet and focused, by
yourself or with others. Gather a Bible, a candle, and communion elements
(bread/juice – whatever you have will work!).

CENTERING
Welcome
Song

“Worthy Is the Lamb”

Rev. Beau Underwood
led by Curtis Sudduth

VERSE:
Thank You for the cross, Lord.
Thank You for the price You paid,
bearing all my sin and shame,
in love You came and gave amazing grace.
Thank You for this love, Lord.
Thank You for the nail-pierced hands;
washed me in Your cleansing flow,
now all I know Your forgiveness and embrace.
CHORUS:

Worthy is the Lamb, seated on the throne!
Crown You now with many crowns, You reign victorious!
High and lifted up, Jesus, Son of God,
the Treasure of heaven crucified.
Worthy is the Lamb! Worthy is the Lamb!

Crown Him with many crowns, the Lamb upon the throne;
hark, how the heav’nly anthem drowns all music but its own.
Awake, my soul, and sing, of Him who died for thee,
and hail Him as thy matchless King through all eternity.
(REPEAT CHORUS)

ENCOUNTERING
Pastoral Prayer
Scripture Reading
Sermon

Luke 24:13-35

RESPONDING
Song

“Sing of One Who Walks Beside Us”
Sing of One who walks beside us and this day is living still;
One who now is closer to us than the thoughts our hearts distill.
Christ who once upon a hilltop raised against the power of sin,
died in love as His own creatures crucified their God and Friend!
We have walked with Him as strangers through the journey of the day,
and have told Him of the violence that has swept our hope away.
He has offered words of comfort, words of energy and light.
Did our hearts not blaze within us as He broke the bread this night?
Risen One stay with us, raise us, once again the night is near.
Dine with us and share Your wisdom, free our hearts from ev’ry fear.
In the calm of each new evening, in the freshness of each dawn,
if You hold us fast in friendship we will never be alone.

Stewardship Reflection
Financial gifts can be mailed to the church or you can donate online at
firstchristianjcmo.org/donate.
Celebrating the Lord’s Supper
You are invited to join in communion where you are.
If you are with others, serve one another.
Song

“Come, Share the Lord”
We gather here in Jesus’ name,
His love is burning in our hearts like living flame;
for through His loving Son the Father makes us one:
Come, take the bread. Come, drink the wine. Come, share the Lord.
He joins us here, He breaks the bread,
the Lord who pours the cup is risen from the dead.
The One we love the most is now our gracious host:
Come, take the bread. Come, drink the wine. Come, share the Lord.
We’ll gather soon where angels sing;
we’ll see the glory of our Lord and coming King.
Now we anticipate the feast for which we wait:
Come, take the bread. Come, drink the wine. Come, share the Lord.

SENDING
Benediction
Postlude
“Crown Him with Many Crowns”

Things to Know
Mondays at 6:15PM and Thursdays at 10:15AM Prayer Call freeconferencecall.com
We will use these calls to share joys and concerns and pray for and with one another.
Call (712) 775-7270 and enter access code 444928 to join the conference call.
Wednesdays 11AM Chat with the Ministers (for Kids)
https://zoom.us/j/2202286773
Kids and youth are invited to join Rev. Beau and Rev. Sarah for a check-in time with
the ministers and one another. A short story or lesson will end our time together.
Wednesdays 2:00-3:00PM Virtual Office Hour on Zoom
https://zoom.us/j/2202286773
“Drop in” and chat with Rev. Beau or Rev. Sarah.
Wednesdays at 6:30PM Bible Study over Zoom https://zoom.us/j/2202286773
This week Rev. Beau will lead a discussion on the scripture for next Sunday.
If you would like to receive our weekly church emails, contact us at
office@firstchristianjcmo.org

Sunday School classes and FCC small groups wanting to set up times to meet via
video conferencing, contact Rev. Sarah at sarah@firstchristianjcmo.org
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